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INTRODUCTION
Snakebite envenomations constitute one of the most important human-wildlife conflicts, causing 74 considerable yet largely insufficiently known magnitudes of socio-economical losses, morbidity and 75 death [1] . Globally, out of >3,500 snake species, ~600 are venomous, and ~280 are considered 76 medically important, causing a conservatively estimated >1.2 million snakebite envenomations 77 causing ~100.000 deaths and >400,000 cases of morbidity annually [1, 2, 3, 4] . Prevailing 78 conservative estimates of the global burden of snakebite envenomations and fatalities are probably 79 highly underrated as majority are based on conventional health facility reports, largely neglecting 80 cases treated by local traditional medical practitioners (TMPs) [1, 5, 6] . Perhaps more realistic 81 annual estimates indicate between 4.5-5.4 million snakebites, 1.8-2.7 million envenomations and up 82 to 138,000 deaths [6, 7] . Snakebite envenomation is largely a disease of poverty, with developing 83 countries in the tropics recording the highest rates of incidence, morbidity and mortality [4, 8, 9] . 84 People engaged in farming, hunting, fishing and other rural activities are at highest risk, mostly 85 bitten on their limbs during work [9, 10] . In many parts of sub-Saharan Africa, the high mortality 86 and morbidity rates are attributed to increased vulnerability caused by both high work risk and 87 exposure to diverse snake habitats, as well as poor infrastructure and limited access to appropriate 88 medical treatment and health facilities [1, 4, 6] . Currently, an estimated ~100 million people, 89 particularly in southeast Asia and Africa, live in vulnerable areas with very high exposure to snake 90 envenomation and lack of effective antivenom therapy [4] . The current 'global snakebite crisis' as a disease of poverty, has been termed misunderstood, underrated, ignored or neglected as a public 92 health issue [5, 8, 11, 12] , and has lately gained prominence as one of the most important 'neglected 93 tropical diseases' [7] . 94 95 In order to mitigate the inadequate health care and treatment of victims of snakebite envenomations, 96 concerted international effort is essential to gather steady and inclusive data on the epidemiological 97 nature of snakebites with socio-demographic and geographic dimensions as well as aspects of snake 98 biology and ecology [4, 5, 12, 13] . Mapping of comprehensive datasets is imperative for 99 understanding the dynamics of human-wildlife conflict such as snakebite vulnerability, and 100 constitute the baseline information needed to provide adequate health facilities and supply of 101 antivenom and other therapeutical innovations [1, 2, 6, 14] . However, inclusive community-based 102 information is currently limited from many high-risk areas particularly in sub-Saharan Africa [15, 103 16]. There is therefore the need for detailed information from studies combining both field and 104 hospital data [4, 6, 9] . Here, we present a comprehensive and complementary epidemiological 105 dataset of snakebite envenomations from northern Ghana, comprising both household and TMP 106 surveys as well as retrospective hospital reports covering the period 1999-2009. Apart from 107 contributing baseline epidemiological snakebite data, our survey, conducted by snake ecologists, 108 also targeted human-wildlife conflict dynamics, with the purpose of providing insight into measures 109 for improved snakebite prevention and facilitation of effective therapeutic methods. We note that the 110 vast majority of snakebite studies are undertaken solely by medical officers, and as such mainly 111 focused on clinical-pharmaceutical, socio-demographic and epidemiological aspects, with much less 112 attention to biology and ecology of humans as well as snakes. An additional objective of this paper 113 was to apply an integrative approach involving snake ecology and common snakebite epidemiology, 114 in order to increase our understanding of the complex human-wildlife conflict that snakebites truly 7 138 Data collection 139 We conducted a cross-sectional respondent study between December 2008 and May 2009 in the 140 seven most populated communities (= study sites) in the district ( Fig. 1 Snakebite prevalence: comparing gender and age of victims 182 Considerably more males (~62%) than females (~38%) were reportedly bitten by snakes (n = 58 183 cases), although the difference was not statistically significant (Fisher's exact test; p = 0.0778, df = 184 1), at the 5% level (Table 2) . With regards to age, significantly (χ² = 14.616; p = 0.00067, df = 2) 185 more victims were in the age group >30 years (~64%), whereas the group of 15-30 years (~17%) 186 and <15 years (~19%) were similar in prevalence to snakebites (Table 2) . 235 The 24 TMPs reported that majority of patients were males (~92%), in the age groups >30 years 236 (~54%) and 15-30 years (~42%), most often bitten on farmlands (~67%) and bushes (~29%), during 237 the rainy season (~83%), in the mornings (~46%) and afternoons (~42%) hours (Table 5) . 238 According to the TMPs, most vulnerable are legs and feet (~79%), followed by the arms and hands 239 (~21%), with bleeding (~48%) and swelling (~33%) as most frequently reported symptoms (Table   240 5 29.56, p < 0.00001, df = 2), were bitten than females, as well as males in the <15 years and >44 249 years age groups (Table 6) .
Knowledge and perception of snakebite victims and snake culprits
250 Across all three age groups, males dominated in number of reported cases, whereas the females 256 constituted relatively fewer cases in the youngest age group (2.7%) but 4-8 times more in the two 257 older groups (Table 6 ). For both males and females, the 15-44 years group dominated in almost 50% 258 of all cases reported. These results are largely consistent with age-gender trends of personal 259 snakebite cases (n = 58) reported among 1,000 respondents in the 2008-2009 household survey, with 260 dominance of males across all age groups, and in particular for the >30 years age group (Table 2) . In 261 summary, the most and least vulnerable to snakebites were young to middle aged men and younger 262 girls respectively. 265 By comparing concurrent data sets of mean monthly rainfall with monthly records of snakebites 266 reported to the district hospital in 1999-2008 ( Fig. 2) , we were able to evaluate the perception 267 reported among community members that snakebites were more prevalent during the rainy season 268 (Table 3 , 5). The 10-year plot of rainfall-snakebite monthly means depicts a clear unimodal rainfall 269 curve with a single peak from July to September, whereas snakebite incidences display a trimodal 270 pattern with peaks in March, June-July and October (Fig. 2) . Hence, the largely overlapping rainfall-271 snakebite trend demonstrates a positive association between rainfall and snakebite frequency, in line 272 with respondent (both victims and TMPs) perceptions (Table 3 , 5). We tested this apparent positive 273 association by plotting 10-years pair-wise data of mean monthly rainfall with mean monthly 274 snakebite cases, and found a weak statistically significant (r s = 0.587, p = 0.0446, two-tailed, n = 12) 275 positive linear correlation between the two variables ( Fig. 3 ). However, the correlation for GLM-276 regression using Pearson's correlation coefficient was not significant (r = 0.521, p = 0.0822, two-277 tailed, n = 12). We also performed a 2 nd degree polynomial regression which showed a higher level 278 of significance (r = 0.652, p = 0.022, two-tailed, n = 12) compared with the GLM-regression, thereby indicating a hump-shaped association pattern ( Fig. 3) . Thus, although snakebite rates are 280 generally linked to rainfall levels, extreme amounts of rain appear to reduce this positive correlation. Our study confirms the general assertion that snake envenomations leading to significant levels of 303 morbidity and mortality are symptomatic of rural deprivation and poverty in sub-Saharan Africa, 304 where educational levels are pronouncedly low within farming communities subject to limited 305 infrastructure and mobility [4, 8, 9, 12] . Our respondents were primarily made up of either illiterates 306 or people with modest schooling, a demographic feature characteristic of the mostly deprived rural 307 areas of northern Ghana, and a tendency particularly pronounced among women and the elderly. We 308 located 24 TMPs in seven randomly-chosen communities, demonstrating that the TMP-inhabitant 309 ratio of at least 1:5,000 (~24/130,000) is ~10 times lower than the regional doctor-patient ratio for Based on the 1,000-respondent household survey, we conservatively estimated a snakebite 320 prevalence of ~6%, and a mortality rate of ~3%, translating to respectively ~7,500 snakebite 321 incidences and ~200 deaths at the district level, for a total district population estimated at ~130,000 322 in 2008. We recognise that our incidence and mortality data are based on unknown recollection 323 periods of each informant, and we can therefore not explicitly translate these district level figures 324 into annual snakebite and mortality rates. However, assuming a recollection period of ~10 years 325 retrospectively for an average respondent, the estimated annual snakebite cases and fatalities at district level may probably reach ~750 and ~20 respectively. A longer average respondent 327 recollection period is unlikely as both young and old respondents exhibited limited memory beyond 328 10 years. Moreover, if such a period was ~5 years, it would translate to a double of cases and 329 fatalities, which likewise appears unlikely. The mean monthly number of cases reported to the 330 largest district hospital was 3.9 over the 10-year period (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) , which equals an average of 331 46.6 cases yearly (Fig. 2) . Based on hospital records, the whole district therefore probably has a 353 We hope our snakebite data analyses from the Savelugu-Nanton District, a typical northern savanna 354 community in Ghana, will aid in this direction. 
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Correlations between rainfall and snakebites for the period 1999-2008
